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Sepher N’chemYah (Nehemiah) 
 

Chapter 4 
 

  DNEGD-Z@  MIPEA  EPGP@-IK  HLAPQ  RNY  XY@K  IDIE Neh3:33 

:MICEDID-LR  BRLIE  DAXD  QRKIE  EL  XGIE 

 †́÷Ÿ‰µ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹’Ÿƒ E’̧‰µ’¼‚-‹¹J ŠµKµƒ¸’µ“ ”µ÷´� š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „� 

:�‹¹…E†́Iµ†-�µ” „·”¸�µIµ‡ †·A¸šµ† “µ”¸�¹Iµ‡ Ÿ� šµ‰¹Iµ‡ 
1.  (3:33 in Heb.) way’hi ka’asher shama` San’ballat ki-‘anach’nu bonim ‘eth-hachomah  
wayichar lo wayik’`as har’beh wayal’`eg `al-haYahudim. 
 

Neh4:1 Now it came about that when Sanballat heard that we were building the wall,  

he was angry and greatly displeased and mocked the Yahudim. 
 

‹33› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα ἤκουσεν Σαναβαλλατ ὅτι ἡµεῖς οἰκοδοµοῦµεν τὸ τεῖχος,  
καὶ πονηρὸν ἦν αὐτῷ, καὶ ὠργίσθη ἐπὶ πολὺ καὶ ἐξεγέλα ἐπὶ τοῖς Ιουδαίοις.   
33 Kai egeneto h�nika �kousen Sanaballat hoti h�meis oikodomoumen to teichos,  

And it came to pass when Sanballat heard that we were building the wall,  

kai pon�ron �n autŸ, kai �rgisth� epi poly  

that it was grievous to him, and he was angry very much, 

kai exegela epi tois Ioudaiois.   

and he was laughing out loud over the Jews.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MICEDID  DN  XN@IE  OEXNY  LIGE  EIG@  IPTL  XN@IE 34 

  MEIA  ELKID  EGAFID  MDL  EAFRID  MIYR  MILLN@D 
:ZETEXY  DNDE  XTRD  ZENXRN  MIPA@D-Z@  EIGID 

 �‹¹…E†́Iµ† †́÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘Ÿş̌÷¾� �‹·‰̧‡ ‡‹´‰¶‚ ‹·’̧–¹� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …� 

�ŸIµƒ EKµ�̧‹µ† E‰́A¸ ¹̂‹¼† �¶†́� Eƒ̧ µ̂”µ‹¼† �‹¹ā¾” �‹¹�́�·÷¼‚́† 
:œŸ–Eş̌ā †́L·†̧‡ š´–´”¶† œŸ÷·š¼”·÷ �‹¹’́ƒ¼‚́†-œ¶‚ EIµ‰¸‹µ† 

2.  (3:34 in Heb.) wayo’mer liph’ney ‘echayu w’cheyl Shom’ron  
wayo’mer mah haYahudim ha’amelalim `osim haya`az’bu lahem hayiz’bachu  
hay’kalu bayom hay’chayu ‘eth-ha’abanim me`aremoth he`aphar w’hemah s’ruphoth. 
 

Neh4:2 And he spoke before his brothers and the army of Shomron and said,  

What are these feeble Yahudim doing?  Are they fortify for themselves?   

Can they offer sacrifices?  Can they make an end in a day?   

Can they bring to life the stones out of the heaps of the rubbish which they are burned? 
 

‹34› καὶ εἶπεν ἐνώπιον τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ Αὕτη ἡ δύναµις Σοµορων,  
ὅτι οἱ Ιουδαῖοι οὗτοι οἰκοδοµοῦσιν τὴν ἑαυτῶν πόλιν;   
ἆρα θνσιάζουσιν; ἆρα δυνήσονται; καὶ σήµερον ἰάσονται τοὺς λίθους,  
µετὰ τὸ χῶµα γενέσθαι γῆς καυθέντας;                  
34 kai eipen en�pion t�n adelph�n autou Haut� h� dynamis Somor�n,  

And he spoke before his brethren, that is the force of the Samaritans,  

hoti hoi Ioudaioi houtoi oikodomousin t�n heaut�n polin?  ara thusiazousin; 

Is it true that these Jews are building their city?  Is it to sacrifice?   
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ara dun�sibtai; kai s�meron iasontai tous lithous, 

It is that they shall be able to?  and today shall they restore the stones, 

meta to ch�ma genesthai g�s kauthentas; 

with the embankment rubbish for being a heap of rubbish? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MB  XN@IE  ELV@  IPNRD  DIAEHE 35 

:MDIPA@  ZNEG  UXTE  LREY  DLRI-M@  MIPEA  MD-XY@ 

�µB š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿ�̧ ¶̃‚ ‹¹’¾Lµ”́† †́I¹ƒŸŞ̌‡ †� 

– :�¶†‹·’̧ƒµ‚ œµ÷Ÿ‰ —µš´–E �́”E� †¶�¼”µ‹-�¹‚ �‹¹’ŸA �·†-š¶�¼‚ 
3.  (3:35 in Heb.) w’TobiYah ha`Ammoni ‘ets’lo wayo’mer gam  
‘asher-hem bonim ‘im-ya`aleh shu`al upharats chomath ‘ab’neyhem. 
 

Neh4:3 Now TobiYah the Ammonite was besides him and he said,  

Even what they are building if a fox goes up, he would break their stone wall down! 
 

‹35› καὶ Τωβιας ὁ Αµµανίτης ἐχόµενα αὐτοῦ ἦλθεν, καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς ἑαυτούς Μὴ 
θυσιάσουσιν ἢ φάγονται ἐπὶ τοῦ τόπου αὐτῶν;  οὐχὶ ἀναβήσεται ἀλώπηξ καὶ 
καθελεῖ τὸ τεῖχος λίθων αὐτῶν;  -- 

35 kai T�bias ho Ammanit�s echomena autou �lthen,  

Tobiah the Ammonite came near to him, 

kai eipan pros heautous M� thysiasousin � phagontai epi tou topou aut�n?   

and he said to them, Do they sacrifice or eat in their place?   

ouchi anab�setai al�p�x kai kathelei to teichos lith�n aut�n?  --  

shall not a fox go up and pull down their wall of stones? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MY@X-L@  MZTXG  AYDE  DFEA  EPIID-IK  EPIDL@  RNY 36 

:DIAY  UX@A  DFAL  MPZE 

 �́�‚¾š-�¶‚ �́œ´P¸š¶‰ ƒ·�́†̧‡ †́ˆEƒ E’‹¹‹́†-‹¹J E’‹·†¾�½‚ ”µ÷¸� ‡� 

:†́‹¸ƒ¹� —¶š¶‚̧A †́F¹ƒ¸� �·’̧œE 
4.  (3:36 in Heb.) sh’ma` ‘Eloheynu ki-hayinu buzah  
w’hasheb cher’patham ‘el-ro’sham uth’nem l’bizah b’erets shib’yah. 
 

Neh4:4 Hear, O our El, for we are despised!  Return their reproach on their own heads  

and give them up for plunder in a land of captivity. 
 

‹36› ἄκουσον, ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν, ὅτι ἐγενήθηµεν εἰς µυκτηρισµόν,  
καὶ ἐπίστρεψον ὀνειδισµὸν αὐτῶν εἰς κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν  
καὶ δὸς αὐτοὺς εἰς µυκτηρισµὸν ἐν γῇ αἰχµαλωσίας 
36 akouson, ho theos h�m�n, hoti egen�th�men eis mykt�rismon,  

Hear, O our El! for we became for sneering.   

kai epistrepson oneidismon aut�n eis kephal�n aut�n 

And return their scorning upon their head, 

kai dos autous eis mykt�rismon en gÿ aichmal�sias  

and give them for sneering in a land of captivity!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DGNZ-L@  JIPTLN  MZ@HGE  MPER-LR  QKZ-L@E 37 

:MIPEAD  CBPL  EQIRKD  IK 
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†¶‰´L¹U-�µ‚ ¡‹¶’́–¸K¹÷ �́œ‚́Hµ‰¸‡ �́’¾‡¼”-�µ” “µ�̧U-�µ‚̧‡ ˆ� 

:�‹¹’ŸAµ† …¶„¶’̧� E“‹¹”¸�¹† ‹¹J 
5.  (3:37 in Heb.) w’al-t’kas `al-`awonam w’chata’tham mil’phaneyak ‘al-timacheh  
ki hik’`isu l’neged habonim. 
 

Neh4:5 And cover not their iniquity and let not their sin be blotted out from before You,  

for they have provoked you to anger before the builders. 
 

‹37› καὶ µὴ καλύψῃς ἐπὶ ἀνοµίαν.   
37 kai m� kaluyÿs epi anomian.    

And do not cover over their iniquity.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DIVG-CR  DNEGD-LK  XYWZE  DNEGD-Z@  DPAPE 38 

:ZEYRL  MRL  AL  IDIE 

D́‹¸ ¶̃‰-…µ” †́÷Ÿ‰µ†-�́J š·�́R¹Uµ‡ †́÷Ÿ‰µ†-œ¶‚ †¶’̧ƒ¹Mµ‡ ‰� 

– :œŸā¼”µ� �́”´� ƒ·� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ 
6.  (3:38 in Heb.) wanib’neh ‘eth-hachomah watiqasher kal-hachomah `ad-chets’yah  
way’hi leb la`am la`asoth. 
 

Neh4:6 So we built the wall and the whole wall was joined together to its half,  

for the people had a heart to work. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIAXRDE  DIAEHE  HLAPQ  RNY  XY@K  IDIE Neh4:1 

  MLYEXI  ZENGL  DKEX@  DZLR-IK  MICECY@DE  MIPNRDE 
:C@N  MDL  XGIE  MZQDL  MIVXTD  ELGD-IK 

�‹¹ƒ̧šµ”´†̧‡ †´I¹ƒŸŞ̌‡ ŠµKµƒ¸’µ“ ”µ÷´� š¶�¼‚µ� ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

 �¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ œŸ÷¾‰̧� †́�Eš¼‚ †´œ¸�́”-‹¹J �‹¹…ŸÇ�µ‚́†̧‡ �‹¹’¾Lµ”́†¸‡ 
:…¾‚̧÷ �¶†́� šµ‰¹Iµ‡ �·œ´N¹†¸� �‹¹ º̃š¸Pµ† EK·‰·†-‹¹J 

7.  (4:1 in Heb.) way’hi ka’asher shama` San’ballat w’TobYah w’ha`Ar’bim 
w’ha`Ammonim w’ha’Ash’dodim ki-`al’thah ‘arukah l’chomoth Y’rushalam  
ki-hechelu hap’rutsim l’hisathem wayichar lahem m’od. 
 

Neh4:7 And it came to pass when Sanballat, TobYah, the Arabs, the Ammonites  

and the Ashdodites heard that the repair of the walls of Yerushalam went on,  

and that the breaches began to be closed, they were very angry. 
 

‹4:1› Καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν Σαναβαλλατ καὶ Τωβια καὶ οἱ Ἄραβες  
καὶ οἱ Αµµανῖται ὅτι ἀνέβη φυὴ τοῖς τείχεσιν Ιερουσαληµ,  
ὅτι ἤρξαντο αἱ διασφαγαὶ ἀναφράσσεσθαι, καὶ πονηρὸν αὐτοῖς ἐφάνη σφόδρα·   
1 Kai egeneto h�s �kousen Sanaballat kai T�bia kai hoi Arabes  

And it came to pass as Sanballat heard, (and Tobiah, and the Arabians, 

kai hoi Ammanitai hoti aneb� phy� tois teichesin Ierousal�m, 

and the Ammonites, that ascended the development of the walls of Jerusalem,) 

hoti �rxanto hai diasphagai anaphrassesthai, kai pon�ron autois ephan� sphodra;   

that they began the gaps to block up that wicked to them appeared execeedingly; 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DREZ  EL  ZEYRLE  MLYEXIA  MGLDL  @EAL  ECGI  MLK  EXYWIE 2 
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:†́”ŸU Ÿ� œŸā¼”µ�̧‡ �¹´�´�Eš‹¹A �·‰́K¹†̧� ‚Ÿƒ́� ‡́Ç‰µ‹ �́Kº� Eş̌�̧™¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

8.  (4:2 in Heb.) wayiq’sh’ru kulam yach’daw labo’ l’hilachem biY’rushalam  
w’la`asoth lo to`ah. 
 

Neh4:8 And all of them conspired together to come and to fight against Yerushalam  

and to do a harm to it. 
 

‹2› καὶ συνήχθησαν πάντες ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἐλθεῖν παρατάξασθαι ἐν Ιερουσαληµ   
καὶ ποιῆσαι αὐτὴν ἀφανῆ. 
2 kai syn�chth�san pantes epi to auto elthein parataxasthai en Ierousal�m.   

And they gathered all together to come and to deploy against Jerusalem, 

kai poi�sai aut�n aphan�. 

and to do it for a delusion.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MNEI  MDILR  XNYN  CINRPE  EPIDL@-L@  LLTZPE 3 

:MDIPTN  DLILE 

�́÷Ÿ‹ �¶†‹·�¼” š́÷¸�¹÷ …‹¹÷¼”µMµ‡ E’‹·†¾�½‚-�¶‚ �·KµP¸œ¹Mµ‡ „ 
:�¶†‹·’̧P¹÷ †́�¸‹µ�´‡ 

9.  (4:3 in Heb.) wanith’palel ‘el-‘Eloheynu wana`amid mish’mar `aleyhem yomam  
walay’lah mip’neyhem. 
 

Neh4:9 But we prayed to our El, and we set up a guard against them day and night 

because of them. 
 

‹3› καὶ προσηυξάµεθα πρὸς τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν καὶ ἐστήσαµεν προφύλακας  
ἐπ’ αὐτοὺς ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτὸς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν.   
3 kai pros�uxametha pros ton theon h�m�n kai est�samen prophylakas  

And we prayed to our El, and we set an advance guard 

epí autous h�meras kai nyktos apo pros�pou aut�n.   

against them day and night, in front of them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DAXD  XTRDE  LAQD  GK  LYK  DCEDI  XN@IE 4 

:DNEGA  ZEPAL  LKEP  @L  EPGP@E 

†·A¸šµ† š́–´”¶†̧‡ �́AµNµ† µ‰¾J �µ�́J †́…E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ … 

:†́÷Ÿ‰µA œŸ’̧ƒ¹� �µ�E’ ‚¾� E’̧‰µ’¼‚µ‡ 
10.  (4:4 in Heb.) wayo’mer Yahudah kashal koach hasabal  
w’he`aphar har’beh wa’anach’nu lo’ nukal lib’noth bachomah. 
 

Neh4:10 And Yahudah said, The strength of the burden bearers is weaking,  

and there is much rubbish; and we are not able to build on the wall.  
 

‹4› καὶ εἶπεν Ιουδας Συνετρίβη ἡ ἰσχὺς τῶν ἐχθρῶν, καὶ ὁ χοῦς πολύς,  
καὶ ἡµεῖς οὐ δυνησόµεθα οἰκοδοµεῖν ἐν τῷ τείχει.   
4 kai eipen Ioudas Synetrib� h� ischys t�n echthr�n, kai ho chous polys,  

And Judah said, is broken The strength of the enemies, and the dust is vast,  

kai h�meis ou dyn�sometha oikodomein en tŸ teichei.   

and we shall not be able to build on the wall. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  E@XI  @LE  ERCI  @L  EPIXV  EXN@IE 5 

:DK@LND-Z@  EPZAYDE  MEPBXDE  MKEZ-L@  @EAP-XY@  CR 

E‚̧š¹‹ ‚¾�̧‡ E”̧…·‹ ‚¾� E’‹·š´˜ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ † 

:†́�‚́�̧Lµ†-œ¶‚ E’̧œµA̧�¹†¸‡ �E’̧„µš¼†µ‡ �́�ŸU-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´’-š¶�¼‚ …µ” 
11.  (4:5 in Heb.) wayo’m’ru tsareynu lo’ yed’`u w’lo’ yir’u  
`ad ‘asher-nabo’ ‘el-tokam waharag’num w’hish’bath’nu ‘eth-ham’la’kah. 
 

Neh4:11 And our enemies said, They shall not know, neither see  

until we come among them, and kill them and cause the work to stop. 
 

‹5› καὶ εἶπαν οἱ θλίβοντες ἡµᾶς Οὐ γνώσονται καὶ οὐκ ὄψονται ἕως ὅτου ἔλθωµεν  
εἰς µέσον αὐτῶν καὶ φονεύσωµεν αὐτοὺς καὶ καταπαύσωµεν τὸ ἔργον.   
5 kai eipan hoi thlibontes h�mas Ou gn�sontai  

And said the ones afflicting us, They shall not know,  

kai ouk opsontai he�s hotou elth�men eis meson aut�n  

and they shall not see until whenever we should come into the midst of them, 

kai phoneus�men autous kai katapaus�men to ergon.   

and should murder them, and should cause to cease the work.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MLV@  MIAYID  MICEDID  E@A-XY@K  IDIE 6 

:EPILR  EAEYZ-XY@  ZENWND-LKN  MINRT  XYR  EPL  EXN@IE 

�́�¸ ¶̃‚ �‹¹ƒ¸�¾Iµ† �‹¹…E†́Iµ† E‚́A-š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡ 

:E’‹·�́” EƒE�́U-š¶�¼‚ œŸ÷¾™̧Lµ†-�́J¹÷ �‹¹÷´”¸P š¶ā¶” E’́� Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
12.  (4:6 in Heb.) way’hi ka’asher-ba’u haYahudim hayosh’bim ‘ets’lam  
wayo’m’ru lanu `eser p’`amim mikal-ham’qomoth ‘asher-tashubu `aleynu. 
 

Neh4:12 And it came to pass, that when the Yahudim who lived near them came  

and told us ten times, from every place where you may turn, they shall come up against us 
 

‹6› καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤλθοσαν οἱ Ιουδαῖοι οἱ οἰκοῦντες ἐχόµενα αὐτῶν  
καὶ εἴποσαν ἡµῖν Ἀναβαίνουσιν ἐκ πάντων τῶν τόπων ἐφ’ ἡµᾶς, 
6 kai egeneto h�s �lthosan hoi Ioudaioi hoi oikountes echomena aut�n  

And it came to pass as came the Jews living next to them,  

kai eiposan h�min Anabainousin ek pant�n t�n top�n ephí h�mas,  

that they said to us, They are coming up from all the places against us.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CINR@E  MIIGGVA  DNEGL  IXG@N  MEWNL  ZEIZGZN  CINR@E 7 

:MDIZZYWE  MDIGNX  MDIZAXG-MR  ZEGTYNL  MRD-Z@   

…‹¹÷¼”µ‚́‡ �‹¹I¹‰¹‰̧QµA †́÷Ÿ‰µ� ‹·š¼‰µ‚·÷ �Ÿ™́Lµ� œŸI¹U¸‰µU¹÷ …‹¹÷¼”µ‚́‡ ˆ 

:�¶†‹·œ¾œ¸Vµ™¸‡ �¶†‹·‰̧÷´š �¶†‹·œ¾ƒ̧šµ‰-�¹” œŸ‰́P¸�¹÷̧� �́”´†-œ¶‚  
13.  (4:7 in Heb.) wa’a`amid mitach’tioth lamaqom me’acharey lachomah bats’chichiim   
wa’a`amid ‘eth-ha`am l’mish’pachoth `im-char’botheyhem ram’cheyhem 
w’qash’thotheyhem. 
 

Neh4:13 so I set in the lower places behind the wall and on the higher places,  

and I set the people according to their families with their swords, their spears  

and their bows. 
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‹7› καὶ ἔστησα εἰς τὰ κατώτατα τοῦ τόπου κατόπισθεν τοῦ τείχους  
ἐν τοῖς σκεπεινοῖς καὶ ἔστησα τὸν λαὸν κατὰ δήµους µετὰ ῥοµφαιῶν αὐτῶν,  
λόγχας αὐτῶν καὶ τόξα αὐτῶν.   
7 kai est�sa eis ta kat�tata tou topou katopisthen tou teichous  

And I set men in the lowermost place from behind the wall,  

en tois skepeinois kai est�sa ton laon kata d�mous  

in the protected places.  And I stood the people according to peoples,  

meta hromphai�n aut�n, logchas aut�n kai toxa aut�n.   

with their broadswords, and their wooden spears, and their bows.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

XZI-L@E  MIPBQD-L@E  MIXGD-L@  XN@E  MEW@E  @X@E 8 

  EXKF  @XEPDE  LECBD  IPC@-Z@  MDIPTN  E@XIZ-L@  MRD   
:MKIZAE  MKIYP  MKIZPAE  MKIPA  MKIG@-LR  ENGLDE 

š¶œ¶‹-�¶‚̧‡ �‹¹’́„¸Nµ†-�¶‚̧‡ �‹¹š¾‰µ†-�¶‚ šµ÷¾‚́‡ �E™´‚́‡ ‚¶š·‚́‡ ‰ 

 Eš¾�̧ˆ ‚́šŸMµ†¸‡ �Ÿ…́Bµ† ‹́’¾…¼‚-œ¶‚ �¶†‹·’̧P¹÷ E‚̧š‹¹U-�µ‚ �́”´†  
– :�¶�‹·U´ƒE �¶�‹·�̧’ �¶�‹·œ¾’̧ƒE �¶�‹·’̧A �¶�‹·‰¼‚-�µ” E÷¼‰´K¹†¸‡ 

14.  (4:8 in Heb.) wa’ere’ wa’aqum wa’omar ‘el-hachorim w’el-has’ganim  
w’el-yether ha`am ‘al-tir’u mip’neyhem ‘eth-‘Adonai hagadol w’hanora’ z’koru  
w’hilachamu `al-‘acheykem b’neykem ub’notheykem n’sheykem ubateykem. 
 

Neh4:14 And I saw, and I rose and spoke to the nobles, to the officials  

and to the rest of the people: Do not be afraid of them;  

remember My Adon (Master) who is great and terrible,  

and fight for your brothers, your sons, your daughters, your wives and your houses. 
 

‹8› καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἀνέστην καὶ εἶπα πρὸς τοὺς ἐντίµους καὶ πρὸς τοὺς στρατηγοὺς  
καὶ πρὸς τοὺς καταλοίπους τοῦ λαοῦ Μὴ φοβηθῆτε ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν·   
µνήσθητε τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν τοῦ µεγάλου καὶ φοβεροῦ καὶ παρατάξασθε περὶ τῶν 
ἀδελφῶν ὑµῶν, υἱῶν ὑµῶν καὶ θυγατέρων ὑµῶν, γυναικῶν ὑµῶν καὶ οἴκων ὑµῶν.   
8 kai eidon kai anest�n kai eipa pros tous entimous  

And I beheld, and I rose up, and I spoke to the important ones, 

kai pros tous strat�gous kai pros tous kataloipous tou laou 

and to the commandants, and to the rest of the people, saying, 

M� phob�th�te apo pros�pou aut�n;   

You should not fear from their face.  

mn�sth�te tou theou h�m�n tou megalou kai phoberou  

You should remember our El great and fearful, 

kai parataxasthe peri t�n adelph�n hym�n, hui�n hym�n 

and deploy for your brethren, your sons, 

kai thygater�n hym�n, gynaik�n hym�n kai oik�n hym�n.   

and your daughters, and your wives, and your residences!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MIDL@D  XTIE  EPL  RCEP-IK  EPIAIE@  ERNY-XY@K  IDIE 9 

:EZK@LN-L@  YI@  DNEGD-L@  EPLK  AEYPE  MZVR-Z@   

�‹¹†¾�½‚́† š¶–´Iµ‡ E’́� ”µ…Ÿ’-‹¹J E’‹·ƒ¸‹Ÿ‚ E”̧÷́�-š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ Š 
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:ŸU¸�‚µ�̧÷-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ †´÷Ÿ‰µ†-�¶‚ E’́KºJ ƒE�́Mµ‡ �́œ´ ¼̃”-œ¶‚  
15.  (4:9 in Heb.) way’hi ka’asher-sham’`u ‘oy’beynu ki-noda` lanu  
wayapher ha’Elohim ‘eth-`atsatham wanashub kulanu ‘el-hachomah ‘ish ‘el-m’la’k’to. 
 

Neh4:15 And it came to pass, when our enemies heard that it was known to us,  

and the Elohim had brought their counsel to nothing,  

then all of us returned to the wall, every man to his work. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα ἤκουσαν οἱ ἐχθροὶ ἡµῶν ὅτι ἐγνώσθη ἡµῖν  
καὶ διεσκέδασεν ὁ θεὸς τὴν βουλὴν αὐτῶν, καὶ ἐπεστρέψαµεν πάντες ἡµεῖς  
εἰς τὸ τεῖχος, ἀνὴρ εἰς τὸ ἔργον αὐτοῦ.   
9 kai egeneto h�nika �kousan hoi echthroi h�m�n hoti egn�sth� h�min  

And it came to pass when heard our enemies that it was made known to us, 

kai dieskedasen ho theos t�n boul�n aut�n, 

that effaced the Elohim their counsel, 

kai epestrepsamen pantes h�meis eis to teichos, an�r eis to ergon autou.   

that returned we all to the wall, every man to his work. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DK@LNA  MIYR  IXRP  IVG  @EDD  MEID-ON  IDIE 10 

  ZEZYWDE  MIPBND  MIGNXDE  MIWIFGN  MIVGE 
:DCEDI  ZIA-LK  IXG@  MIXYDE  MIPIXYDE 

†́�‚́�̧LµA �‹¹ā¾” ‹µš́”¸’ ‹¹ ¼̃‰ ‚E†µ† �ŸIµ†-‘¹÷ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‹ 

œŸœ́�̧Rµ†¸‡ �‹¹M¹„´Lµ† �‹¹‰´÷̧š´†̧‡ �‹¹™‹¹ ¼̂‰µ÷ �́‹¸ ¶̃‰̧‡ 
:†́…E†́‹ œ‹·A-�́J ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �‹¹š´Wµ†̧‡ �‹¹’¾‹¸š¹Vµ†̧‡ 

16.  (4:10 in Heb.) way’hi min-hayom hahu’ chatsi n’`aray `osim bam’la’kah  
w’chets’yam machaziqim w’har’machim hamaginim w’haq’shathoth  
w’hashir’yonim w’hasarim ‘acharey kal-beyth Yahudah. 
 

Neh4:16 And it came to pass from that day on, half of my servants carried on the work  

while half of them held the spears, the shields, the bows and the breastplates;  

and the captains were behind the whole house of Yahudah. 
 

‹10› καὶ ἐγένετο ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἐκείνης ἥµισυ τῶν ἐκτετιναγµένων  
ἐποίουν τὸ ἔργον, καὶ ἥµισυ αὐτῶν ἀντείχοντο, καὶ λόγχαι καὶ θυρεοὶ  
καὶ τὰ τόξα καὶ οἱ θώρακες καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες ὀπίσω παντὸς οἴκου Ιουδα 
10 kai egeneto apo t�s h�meras ekein�s h�misy t�n ektetinagmen�n  

And it came to pass from that day, that half of the ones being arrayed 

epoioun to ergon, kai h�misy aut�n anteichonto, kai logchai kai thyreoi kai ta toxa  

did the work, and half of them resisted with lances, and shields, and bows,  

kai hoi th�rakes kai hoi archontes opis� pantos oikou Iouda  

and chest plates; and the rulers were behind the whole house of Judah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIYNR  LAQA  MI@YPDE  DNEGA  MIPEAD 11 

:GLYD  ZWFGN  ZG@E  DK@LNA  DYR  ECI  ZG@A 

�‹¹ā̧÷¾” �¶ƒ¶NµA �‹¹‚̧ā¾Mµ†¸‡ †́÷Ÿ‰µA �‹¹’ŸAµ† ‚‹ 

:‰µ�´Vµ† œ¶™¶ ¼̂‰µ÷ œµ‰µ‚̧‡ †´�‚́�̧Lµƒ †¶ā¾” Ÿ…́‹ œµ‰µ‚̧A 
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17.  (4:11 in Heb.) habonim bachomah w’hanos’im basebel `om’sim  
b’achath yado `oseh bam’la’kah w’achath machazeqeth hashalach. 
 

Neh4:17 The ones who built on the wall and the ones who carried burdens,  

bearing with one of his hands doing the work, and the other hand holding a weapon. 
 

‹11› τῶν οἰκοδοµούντων ἐν τῷ τείχει.  καὶ οἱ αἴροντες ἐν τοῖς ἀρτῆρσιν ἐν ὅπλοις·   
ἐν µιᾷ χειρὶ ἐποίει αὐτὸ τὸ ἔργον, καὶ µία ἐκράτει τὴν βολίδα.   
11 t�n oikodomount�n en tŸ teichei.  kai hoi airontes  

The ones building on the wall, and the ones lifting things 

en tois art�rsin en hoplois;  en mia3 cheiri epoiei auto to ergon, 

on their shoulders, under arms in one hand did his work, 

kai mia ekratei t�n bolida.   

and with one hand held the arrow.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIPZN-LR  MIXEQ@  EAXG  YI@  MIPEADE 12 

:ILV@  XTEYA  RWEZDE  MIPEAE 

‡‹́’̧œ´÷-�µ” �‹¹šE“¼‚ ŸA¸šµ‰ �‹¹‚ �‹¹’ŸAµ†¸‡ ƒ‹ 
:‹¹�̧ ¶̃‚ š´–ŸVµA µ”·™ŸUµ†¸‡ �‹¹’ŸƒE 

18.  (4:12 in Heb.) w’habonim ‘ish char’bo ‘asurim `al-math’nayu  
ubonim w’hatoqe`a bashophar ‘ets’li. 
 

Neh4:18 As for the builders, each man had his sword girded at his side and built.  

And he who sounded the ram’s horn was beside me. 
 

‹12› καὶ οἱ οἰκοδόµοι ἀνὴρ ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ ἐζωσµένος ἐπὶ τὴν ὀσφὺν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ᾠκοδοµοῦσαν, καὶ ὁ σαλπίζων ἐν τῇ κερατίνῃ ἐχόµενα αὐτοῦ.   
12 kai hoi oikodomoi an�r hromphaian autou ez�smenos epi t�n osphyn autou  

And the builders – a man had his broadsword tied upon his loin,  

kai Ÿkodomousan, kai ho salpiz�n en tÿ keratinÿ echomena autou.   

 and they built.  And the one trumpeting by the horn was next to me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DAXD  DK@LND  MRD  XZI-L@E  MIPBQD-L@E  MIXGD-L@  XN@E 13 

:EIG@N  YI@  MIWEGX  DNEGD-LR  MICXTP  EPGP@E  DAGXE   

†́�‚́�̧Lµ† �́”´† š¶œ¶‹-�¶‚̧‡ �‹¹’́„¸Nµ†-�¶‚̧‡ �‹¹š¾‰µ†-�¶‚ šµ÷¾‚́‡ „‹ 

:‡‹¹‰´‚·÷ �‹¹‚ �‹¹™Ÿ‰̧š †́÷Ÿ‰µ†-�µ” �‹¹…́š¸–¹’ E’̧‰µ’¼‚µ‡ †́ƒ´‰¸šE †·A¸šµ† 
19.  (4:13 in Heb.) wa’omar ‘el-hachorim w’el-has’ganim w’el-yether ha`am ham’la’kah  
har’beh ur’chabah wa’anach’nu niph’radim `al-hachomah r’choqim ‘ish me’achiu. 
 

Neh4:19 And I said to the nobles, to the rulers and to the rest of the people, The work is  

great and large, and we are separated on the wall one man far from his brother. 
 

‹13› καὶ εἶπα πρὸς τοὺς ἐντίµους καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας  
καὶ πρὸς τοὺς καταλοίπους τοῦ λαοῦ Τὸ ἔργον πλατὺ καὶ πολύ,  
καὶ ἡµεῖς σκορπιζόµεθα ἐπὶ τοῦ τείχους µακρὰν ἀνὴρ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ·   
13 kai eipa pros tous entimous kai pros tous archontas kai pros tous kataloipous tou laou  

 And I said to the important ones, and to the rulers, and to the rest of the people,  

To ergon platy kai poly, kai h�meis skorpizometha  

 The work is spacious and vast, and we are dispersed  
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epi tou teichous makran an�r apo tou adelphou autou;   

 upon the wall, far with each man from his brother.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EVAWZ  DNY  XTEYD  LEW-Z@  ERNYZ  XY@  MEWNA 14 

:EPL  MGLI  EPIDL@  EPIL@ 

 E˜̧ƒ́R¹U †́L´� š´–ŸVµ† �Ÿ™-œ¶‚ E”¸÷̧�¹U š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™¸÷¹A …‹ 

:E’́� �¶‰́K¹‹ E’‹·†¾�½‚ E’‹·�·‚ 
20.  (4:14 in Heb.) bim’qom ‘asher tish’m’`u ‘eth-qol hashophar shamah tiqab’tsu 
‘eleynu ‘Eloheynu yilachem lanu. 
 

Neh4:20 In whatever place you hear the sound of the trumpet, rally to us there.   

Our El shall fight for us. 
 

‹14› ἐν τόπῳ, οὗ ἐὰν ἀκούσητε τὴν φωνὴν τῆς κερατίνης,  
ἐκεῖ συναχθήσεσθε πρὸς ἡµᾶς, καὶ ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν πολεµήσει περὶ ἡµῶν.   
14 en topŸ, hou ean akous�te t�n ph�n�n t�s keratin�s,  

 In the place where ever you should hear the sound of the horn,  

ekei synachth�sesthe pros h�mas, kai ho theos h�m�n polem�sei peri h�m�n.   

 gather together there to us, and our El shall wage war for us. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIGNXA  MIWIFGN  MIVGE  DK@LNA  MIYR  EPGP@E 15 

:MIAKEKD  Z@V  CR  XGYD  ZELRN 

 �‹¹‰́÷¸š´A �‹¹™‹¹ ¼̂‰µ÷ �́‹¸ ¶̃‰̧‡ †́�‚́�̧LµA �‹¹ā¾” E’̧‰µ’¼‚µ‡ ‡Š 

:�‹¹ƒ́�ŸJµ† œ‚·˜ …µ” šµ‰µVµ† œŸ�¼”·÷ 
21.  (4:15 in Heb.) wa’anach’nu `osim bam’la’kah w’chets’yam machaziqim bar’machim 
me`aloth hashachar `ad tse’th hakokabim. 
 

Neh4:21 So we labored in the work.  And the half of them held spears  

from the rising of the morning until the stars appeared. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἡµεῖς ποιοῦντες τὸ ἔργον, καὶ ἥµισυ αὐτῶν κρατοῦντες τὰς λόγχας  
ἀπὸ ἀναβάσεως τοῦ ὄρθρου ἕως ἐξόδου τῶν ἄστρων.   
15 kai h�meis poiountes to ergon, kai h�misy aut�n kratountes tas logchas  

 And we were doing the work, and the half of us were holding the lances  

apo anabase�s tou orthrou he�s exodou t�n astr�n.   

 from the ascending of the dawn until the coming out of the stars.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EPILI  EXRPE  YI@  MRL  IZXN@  @IDD  ZRA  MB 16 

:DK@LN  MEIDE  XNYN  DLILD  EPL-EIDE  MLYEXI  JEZA 

E’‹¹�́‹ Ÿš¼”µ’̧‡ �‹¹‚ �́”´� ‹¹U¸šµ÷́‚ ‚‹¹†µ† œ·”́A �µB ˆŠ 

:†́�‚́�̧÷ �ŸIµ†¸‡ š´÷̧�¹÷ †́�¸‹µKµ† E’́�-E‹́†¸‡ �¹´�´�Eş̌‹ ¢Ÿœ̧A 
22.  (4:16 in Heb.) gam ba`eth hahi’ ‘amar’ti la`am ‘ish w’na`aro yalinu  
b’thok Y’rushalam w’hayu-lanu halay’lah mish’mar w’hayom m’la’kah. 
 

Neh4:22 Likewise at the same time I said to the people,  

Let each man with his servant lodge within Yerushalam,  

so that they may be a guard for us by night and a laborer by day. 
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‹16› καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ εἶπα τῷ λαῷ, ἓκαστος  
µετὰ τοῦ νεανίσκου αὐτοῦ αὐλίσθητε ἐν µέσῳ Ιερουσαληµ,  
καὶ ἔστω ὑµῖν ἡ νὺξ προφυλακὴ καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα ἔργον.   
16 kai en tŸ kairŸ ekeinŸ eipa tŸ laŸ hekastos meta tou neaniokou autou aulisth�te  

 And in that time I said to the people, Each one with his young one shall lodge  

en mesŸ Ierousal�m, kai est� hymin h� nyx prophylak�  

 in the midst of Jerusalem, and let be to us in the night an advance guard, 

kai h� h�mera ergon.   

 and let the day be for work!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XNYND  IYP@E  IXRPE  IG@E  IP@  OI@E 17 

:MIND  EGLY  YI@  EPICBA  MIHYT  EPGP@-OI@  IXG@  XY@ 

š´÷̧�¹Lµ† ‹·�̧’µ‚̧‡ ‹µš´”¸’E ‹µ‰µ‚̧‡ ‹¹’¼‚ ‘‹·‚̧‡ ˆ‹ 

“ :�¹‹́Lµ† Ÿ‰̧�¹� �‹¹‚ E’‹·…́„̧A �‹¹Ş̌�¾– E’̧‰µ’¼‚-‘‹·‚ ‹µš¼‰µ‚ š¶�¼‚ 
23.  (4:17 in Heb.) w’eyn ‘ani w’achay un’`aray w’an’shey hamish’mar  
‘asher ‘acharay ‘eyn-‘anach’nu phosh’tim b’gadeynu ‘ish shil’cho hamayim. 
 

Neh4:23 So neither I, my brothers, my servants, nor the men of the guard  

who followed me, none of us put off our clothes,  

though each man had his weapon into the water. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἤµην ἐγὼ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς προφυλακῆς ὀπίσω µου,  
καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἐξ ἡµῶν ἐκδιδυσκόµενος ἀνὴρ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ.   
17 kai �m�n eg� kai hoi andres t�s prophylak�s opis� mou,  

 And I was there, and the men of the advance guard were behind me;  

kai ouk �n ex h�m�n ekdidyskomenos an�r ta himatia autou.   

 and there was not of us being stripped a man of his own garments. 
 


